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OF ALL SORTS

to
grid plays for boys

By Mark Shields.
Elmer famous West Point

halfback and Uncle Sam's greatest
athlete, is going to coach football
teams through The Day Book.

has six bang-u- p

plays, illustrated by diagrams and
thoroughly so any team
can work them out His articles will
appear in The Day Book
tomorrow.

The plays are dandies. Similar
plays will be used by the Army in its
biggest games this year
using them may win their games
with the same with which
the Army will try to down the Navy
in. the great anual struggle.

Before could prepare
(these articles for The Day Book it
was necessary for him to get permis-

sion from the commandant of the
U. S. military academy.

is one of the biggest stars
football has Eastern crit-li- cs

say he and Harry Le Gore, the
great Yale back, will be the big stars
of the present season.

is the only man who has
ever won fouf letters in athletics at
the army school. He won his laurels
in football, baseball, basketball and
track. Previous to entering Uncle

iSam's school Oliphant spent four
years at Purdue and there
he was the only athlete who won

'four letters.
Oliphant's career at Purdue was

remarkable. In the summer he
worked in Southern Indiana coal
mines to pay for his Grad-
uating three years ago, he received
the to West Point v

As a football player
stands head and shoulders above

' most backfleld men of the country.
He is fast and a remarka--

drop kicker and punter.

Quick thinking and brainy playing
combine to make him one of the
greatest field of the
decade. . ,

Watch for his articles and plays in
The Day Book.

President Charles of the
White Sox is having his annual party
in the North woods at Camp Jerome,
Wis. This is an annual outing on
which the South Side baseball

takes a raft of friends and
every one has a good time.

But serious business also has a
part in these annual camps. Many
of Commy's friends laiow baseball
well, and the Old Roman is not
averse to taking a word of advice
now and then. It would be interest-
ing to the baseball public to know if
anything is going on under the sur-
face.

Earlier in the year, during the
baseball season, Commy made the ,
statement that he had no intention
of shifting managers during the flag
hunt That was at a time when Man-
ager Rowland was being traded every
few days by ambitious of
this and other cities. Now the end
of the season has come and an an-
nouncement as to the status of Row-
land is que. It will come some time
after the Camp Jerome party returns
home.

It was on one of these parties, few
years ago that Commy got close to
Rowland. Clarence was a quiet fel-
low and no one paid much attention
to the minor league boss. But Commy
was having him there to make the
acquaintance of his friends, the high
privates of the White Sox fan army.

Whether another manager will
come out of this trip is
that we don't know, and no one else
does but Commy himself.

Baseball is dead. In some quar-
ters a feeble effort is being made to
keep breath in the body, hut every
one has had about eneugh of the
game lor this year. Despite the fact
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